
Shaw and Partners WA Race Week 2023

SUNSET SURFSKI SERIES RACE INFORMATION

Plenty of action already in the Shaw and Partners WA Race Week, one race down, four to go!

Join the WhatsApp group for updates. Click here.

For all those racing in the Tuesday and Thursday evening Dr Benjamin Hewitt Surfski Series you need to:

YET TO REGISTER

Those that have not yet registered:

Register and collect your rego bag (race number, timing chip, race shirt) @TheHub (Sorrento SLSC).

Rego times Tue, Wed, Thurs 8am-10am.

You can have a friend register and collect your bag if you cannot make it.

Then Check-In as per below instructions.

No registrations at Port Beach, you must collect your timing chip and race number prior.

ALREADY REGISTERED

If you have already registered and collected your rego bag:

Go to the start at Port Beach, Fremantle.

Check-In via the IPADS from 4pm at Port Beach, Fremantle - the start location.

Know your race number and have your timing chip on your ankle for check-in.

Have your blue tag attached to the front of your lifejacket - quick reference for race number.

https://oceanpaddler.com/ocean-events/wa-race-week/
https://oceanpaddler.com/ocean-events/wa-race-week/
https://chat.whatsapp.com/FpMZhZ3762d7wpnIwchgqI


Keep your tracker in your lifejacket for this race.

Replacement trackers #1-300 will be handed out at Check-In, to be kept in your lifejacket for the rest of the week.

If you still have not returned your tracker - only those numbered 1-300 - please do so ASAP. You can bring it to check-

in or tomorrow at breakfast @TheHub.

RACE DETAILS

4.00pm - Check-In via IPADS. 
You will be given a wrist band that has the event safety number on it and it must be worn.

All competitors will be given a Sunset Surfski Hat.

4.45pm - Race Briefing at Port Beach, Fremantle.

5.00pm - Start at Port Beach, Fremantle.

After Race - Presentations at City of Perth SLSC at finish location. Win a Ski a Day in WA drawn at presentations.

Be there to win.

Race shirts provided in your rego bags to be worn - compulsory.

START WAVES

WIN A SKI & PADDLE IN WA

 CHECK THE PROGRAM FOR DRAW TIMES AND BE THERE TO WIN!



PROGRAM

https://oceanpaddler.com/ocean-events/wa-race-week/program-wa-race-week/
https://oceanpaddler.com/ocean-events/wa-race-week/program-wa-race-week/
https://oceanpaddler.com/ocean-events/wa-race-week/program-wa-race-week/




Oceanpaddler
 contact@oceanpaddler.com

0422554965
https://oceanpaddler.com/ocean-events/wa-race-week/

Facebook Instagram Website
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